
JOM/BRHSJOMBRHS/ programprogramprogram-
On

'

On 'Cultural HeritaqtHeritage
The JOM Program consists ofof-

the
of-

thethe Bethel Regional High SchoolSchool-
Cultural

School-
CulturalCultural HeritageHerit ge ProgramP ogram , St .,

Mary'sMarys' Career Awareness andand-
Motivational

and-
MotivationalMotivational Program , BethelBethel-
Middle

Bethel-
MiddleMiddle

' School and BethelBethel-
Primary

Bethel-
PrimaryPrimary ProgramsProgr ms .

There are 117575 students in thethe-
Bethel

the-
BethelBethel Regional Dormitory , withwith-
an

with-
anan additional 176 in thethe-

Boarding
the-

BoardingBoarding Home Program . TheThe-
Manpower

The-
ManpowerManpower Program has close to
$11$ million in funds .

There are several clustercluster-
training

cluster-
trainingtraining programs at thethe-
Ku

the-

KuskokwimKuKuskokwimskokwim CommunityCommunityC-
ollege

CommunityC-
ollegeCollege . They leased the BNCBNC-
Hotel

BNC-
HotelHotel and have placed 6969-

students
69-

studentsstudents ini.n. it , with an additional
47 in the boarding homes .

Presently are involved in ., thethe-
PuQUc

the-
PublicPublicPuQUc

., Service Program in thethe-
identifying

the-
identifyingidentifying and training of 1414-

village
14-

villagevillage administrators who willwill-
devote

will-
devotedevoteperfonningtheperformingthefullfun time to performingperfonning
the duties and responsibilities ofof-
their

of-
theirtheir office and the villagevillage-
council

village-
councilcouncil ..

Presently planningpl nning and revisingrevising-
aa model plan of service for theirtheir-
region

their-
regionregion . This involves curriculacurricula-
and

curricula-
andand apprising villagersvillage , of how

then can modify the curriculumcurriculum-
funds

curriculum-
fundsfunds for administration ..

Another effort is the old age
homeagehome. The senior citizens areare-
no't

are-
notnotno'tnot' cared for as was donedone-
traditionally

done-
traditionallytraditionally , and they are beingbeing-

taken
being-

takentaken to homes andand-

communities
and-

communitiescommunities completely foreignforeign-
toto them .

It was felt thatth t the agenciesagencies-
need

agencies-
needneed to work, together on this .

Yupiktak
'

Bista is presentlypresently-
looki'ng

presently-
lookinglookinglooki'ng into the possiblepossible-
consolidation

possible-
consolidationconsolidation of the YukonYukon-
Kuskokwim

Yukon-
KuskokwimKuskokwim Health CorporationCorporation-
with

Corporation-
withwith Yupiktak Bista .

Other expansion includes thatthat-
of

that-
ofofofspecialspecial education to includeinclude-
the

.'
the handicapped . Possible grants '
and funds for a fishflSb hatchery inin-

the
in-

thethe Upper Kuskokwim area isis-

being
is-

beingbeingGregorydiscussedlooked into ,. Mr . Gregory
discussed the ACVP Charter onon-

Subsistence
on-

SubsistenceSubsistence (copy is attached ) .

The Bethel area is in a severesevere-
crisis

severe-
crisiscrisis because of the recent firefuefue-

wl
fire-

whichwhichwlch destroyed their generationgeneration-
capability

generation-
capabilitycapability. Homes are frozen up ,
as well as food , etc . AnAn-
application

An-
applicationapplication may be made forfor-
emergency

for-
emergencyemergency funds in the veryvery-
near

very-
nearnear future .


